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SUN SHINE

Couldn't Shake Mimn.
V'ou are only wastilîg your tinte and

mnine,'' said te yotong business mati to
the life assurance solicitor. '' 1 under-
stand the benefits of assuranec just as
well as yoii, and if 1 ltad any faniily-

-VNou are likely to hase at sonte tinie
or another, - said the solicitor ;-it's
just like death. Voit can never tell when
it will liappen, and t' s just as well to be
prepared for it.-

- Vel*, cali arotind wlîen youi see the
weilding annouriceient aiîd lIlI talk to
Voi

-I say it's just like deatb,'' pirsued
the solicitor. -W'e've lîad people carrn'-
ing assuranice with us who wtre cbrotiic
îîîvalids. ripe for te grint reaper at any
nionient lîollow-eyed, shattered wrecks
that you wotîld swear could never live a
îîoîîtb out-and yet they go on li% ilîg,

paying their preniiiîs regîîlarly year
atter year, and die at eighty or ninety.
On the other lia id, the yotîng and robust
are eut down in their prime. Vours
is a parallel case. judging front yotîr
personal appearance and your social
gifts-

WhM'at do you know about iny social
gifts?'- asked the yotîîîg business tian.

"I bave the honor of kuowing one
of yotir friends,'' replied the solicitor.

-He's assured in otîr coîîîpany, and hie
recomiitended me to caîl on you.''

"Tell nie bis mame. IlI get a gutt
aitd gc alter huat.''

- f hie wasn't assnred in our company'
I inight," said the sol icitor, with an ap-
preciatise smiile. '' Now, just hase pa-
tience witli me for a moiï,etit.''

-W'ell, go on and geL it oser."
''I was saying tîtat judging frein ap-

pearatîce I miiglît expeet to see that wed-
ding aîînoîîîîcement within a very short
ime, but you nîight put it off for years. '

"Tîtei, wbat's the use of botheriîîg
me iow ?

I was conîing to tîmat. If voit as-

sure îîow yonr rate will lie consider di1ý

lower.'
W'\ell, you wouldn't assure nie, ii

way. îthere's consomption iii oîr t in

ily, and two of iîiv graîid.-micles cominit
ted suicide.'"

-Tliat s tîad, -,aid the solicitor, re
flectivel:'

-I didu't mtention it at first, ' said the
young business tian. '' but yoti pres, ie
s0 bard I hîave to.

-Two graîîd tncles, eh 'iiit iirc,
the solicitor, taking up bis bat. titi(

how about the citnsuml)tiottt

'Both my parents~ (lied of i,' rel'lie&
tbe yonnig mtan, sadly. He was aliit
tu add '' before I was bonii,'' but cliu.kec
biniseif in tiiîte and said ' At an a]
age ;in tîmeir prime, you tîtiglît say. if
iL wasi' t for tîtat, and the fact Luit iii

doctor tells nie that I will base ti, iii

Arizonîa or New Mlexico-
SToo bad, Loo bad ''- said te soîlici

ton, risiîîg. - V in sorny to bave tîketi
up yoîîn titîte.-

SI always svanted to take ont soie
assurance,'' said the young mian, witha
iiielanicholy sîttile. '' I'd be glad Lu lo i
wene it not for the circnistances 1 tiiet,
ion. Good îornuing."

The solicitor sîîddenly sat dowiî ain'
pîîlled a folded paper front bis lireat
pocket. ' ' Il tell you what,'' he -aid

"Voit nake otît tbjs applicatin, anti
way. 1 tlîink I cati put iL titrongli foS
you. Vourdoctor may bemnistakeîî, voi:
know, and these hereditany Letidencie,
often juînîp a few generations. l'ii glad
itou I called. I miay bie the itteats ti

nestuning hope Lu )-ou. Shall %vu sa%
$,5, iioi0?

The yoiutg business tmai suiriic iii

lus seat and looked uncoîtîfortable.
e ll,' e said, aften a tion ent-

liesitatioti, '' I suppose lIlI bave to take
a couple of thonsaîîds. You're a hard
proposition.''

The solicitor was busily wniting, iitlî
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a siie on lus face. ''Naine, age aiid
resrdence 1 liave,'' Ie 'raid. "Father
ani mother stilI living,*

"%'es,'' adinitte. th-a yotng biusilerjs
blanl.

-Married or single ?
-Marnied.-
-Aiiy cbildreîî ?
-Two ;say, here's a picture of tlîmni

ou îîîy desk. L.et nie show it t0 voni.
Von saw it ? The deuce you did Wel
if you ai the - On the îlotted
liue. Ail riglît. IlI call in on the don-
tor to-inorroot. Good day. Say I
know a fellow righit across the street
liere tuat îîeeds it worse than I (Io. Joe
Jones, second floor. But don't yoîî nien-
tion niy nainîe !Goodbye. Voire wel-
conte -- Chicago News.

A Whistler Story.
A frienni of the late James MeNeil

Whistler saw lîjm on the street ini Lon
a few years ago talking to a very ragged
little uewsboy. As lie approached t0
speak to tlîe artist, hie noticed that tîte
boy was as dirty a specinien of the L.ondon

îîewsy '- as lie had ever enconiitered-
he seetmed snaeared aIl over-1tecrally
covered with dirt.

Whistler bad juat asked bila a qules-
tion, and t!;e boy answered :

" es, sir, I've lacen selling papers
three years.''

"Iosv old are you ?" innînired
Wbistler.

"Seven, air."
"Oh. you must be more thana that.
"No, sir, 1 amin.''

Then turuiug to bis frieud, who had
overbeard the conversation, Whistler
said : " I don't think hie conld get that
dirty in seven years, do youî?'

The Soli Liie<of Canada às<

1POpOI> _:ag<éWe._

The Conqueron.
1 liki' une han i Mnn fin- muail lie iiiiist

Wiln 'tel, triuniiann, aloi a lieart of r

iv.tiignttlit tndin lninte illnt 1n
ts-s lis linnpi-' fnl, n es keen.. iiifalternng t,
rlia' - i , s io 1n : liii soinielinis, trUe aid,t

Ii. înliin.s nnnk ,nnt for il-tilias ;îm lo ,n,
l., l-1i wlrein oinne w hili the nsnl, h.M

dear,
Farit fronn lis gn-p :l,ei!y-r intl ie a , 
frlainn ing inrrtnliiinni- in, iaI, "»

Nnn, 1nne faili ini ii. ; toit ioes lit, 1, 1
Nnnr es er nnrînr il lis hlîînler lot,

lInn nstl tir n le andn isorni- nf hopnn ri
t

nn rer,% tnnler :lie alnnine ns gi-cnt
Vi ho Inn% a infe lieroi' -nniinjners fate.

-SriK. Blntoîn, in, ie \nnitli's Cnipiî.i

A Cuire for Anxmety.
Sulas K. Hocking, the eîninent Fî lng-

lisi novelist, wluose books comîîaîîd 'rnîch
a svide reading public-, bas tbjs t, sa,
about life ossurance : I amn of lire
opinion tbat tic gospel of life asa'nn et
sliould le pre.cbed rnch nmore freiîiînni
tban it is. For niy own part I take evn-i
upportnnity of urging il, flot siîîipn- a,
a malter of policy bot as a Cbr',iiai
duîy. Every man, 1 taIle il. shoîîld t
as fan- as possible, biis qwn Providence:
and it is not faitb but preaumption le

expect the Almigbîy will provide for tis
fanîily, wben be migbt bave provded
for tbem bimseîf. If men woîîld carri
ont the injonction, ' Be flot over anxnaîn',
about to-morrow,' let tbem assure thein
lives.''

Origin of the Umbrella.
li the year 1750, Jonas Hanway, a

celebraîed traveller and pbilantbrî pist
returned from Persia lu Eugland, a id it
is recorded in bis life tbat be was th
firat man wbo ventored to0 walk iii the
streets of London wjtb au umbrella on-er
bis bead. After carryiog one for nearl
Ibirty years bie saw il couti mb gdtierP,
use. At Ibis period il was ni-rd r,

- -
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France. Lieutenant-Coloniel (afterwards
General iWolfe, in letter troin Paris,
writing inl 17,52, said that -the peuple
here use uinrella: in hiot weather to
detend thei troin the sun, aud sonie-
tbing of the saine kind to save thei
troni the snow and rai-,. 1 wonder that
a practice su use~LA is not introduced into
Eugland.'' 'ruhe future coliquerer oi
Quebec was a littie late in bis suggestion,
as liliway two s ears previouusly liad
started the iastiion. Long beture the
fi rst hait ofthei eigliteentlî ceiiîury, ladies
eujoyed the luxury of an unibrella.

A footinan naturd John Macdoinald
visited varions parts ot the world, -nd
wrote an iuterestiiîg accotint ut bis life
and travels, Ile returlied tu L.ondon ini

1778, anud l'rotiglt witb hiîni troni Spaic
"a fille silk umb)rella.'' Wbiei lie used

it iii tlîe streets lie wsas greeted witlî
derisive shunits ut Frencbiiian, Frencb-
marai ' hy (1011t you caîl a coacbi>
The liackiiey coachuien and clîairmnî
made the nîust noise, for tbev' were ;îot
slow to recugnise that tue lise ut the
unibrella wouild enalîle people to do witlî
out coachies in wet weatlîer, and it ias
tben tlat tlîeir cuuveyaîîces were îîîîcuiu
furtatile, and wlîen tue weatber was fine
the gentletolk preterred walkiiîg to being
jolteul wlîile ridiîîg.

The Best Way of Investing.

It touk the world a long tinie tu torm
a correct i2stiiate ot a just wage fur the
working nian. It is nosv fixed every-
wlîere as tbat siîn which svill enable the
lal)urer to sîîstain lîluiselt and tbose de-
pendenît o11 lim for tweiity-tuur lîours,
uvitli a litile surplus thaI can hie set aside
for "a rainy day." This little surplus
is included in the just and equitable wage
by our laws, and is tounded on1 ail en-
liglîteried political ecuiinîy, which re-
cognizea the duty ut every nman lu pro-

v;,
1

e for the iieeds ut those dependeii-oi
lus labor, ait a tilie wben lie caîli
lonîger work. Whla. Ns to lie doue %,itl,
tuat intîused surplus ? Btanks will re
ceive il. It can t)e invested in
estate. It can lie loaned o11t ut iti 't.
Blut tiiere are difficulties iii aIl these n i,
of eiiploy-ing 01e's saings. The ais,u it
is geîîeralls' too siîîall, aîîd tu retaiii it ii
tue tain ily~ manil it grows tu proport,,i
iliat woulu inake i t ut use lu the 1i r
rower wuuld bie lu expose it to loss. \:]
tluiîgs coiisidered, the besi way if iin
vesting tue surplus ut orir wages i .
take out au assiuranice policy. And tiin
is a tact iîow recoguized by ricli ti,

Ituor alike. A sîîîall surplus enable, file
laliorer to carry a sufficieiit assurancLe ta
secure iliose depeîideiit ou bini frois
%vaut, at least uîîîîl snch a tine as the\
will lie able lu (Io for tîeîinselves. Sa
deep is iluis consvictionl auong tlikiîiîg
mien tliaI il is serioîîsly laroposeul ii ut;cer
lialia and otlier coutitries t0 niake assir-
aiice cuuîpîîlsory un aIl laboriîug ina
Witlîoît goiîîg to tlîat extrelîle ut pareil-
taI solîcitude, it înay lie said iliat it is
one uft Ile first anal mosi esseîîtial diffe,
ut everv mnari in Ibis coîutry, wliere
tbere is no0 eîitail, to carry suftîcîcua
assuîranîce lu prutect bis faîîîîly traiin
aat iii case ut bis enturced faîlure ta

pruvi(le for tlieiii.-Rev. D). S. Phelan,
pastor ut Ouîr Lady ut Moîiit Caraîtal
Cburcb, St. Louis, Mo., and editî,r of
The Western Watcuinan, in Tbe lehcan.

A Winner.

Wh'at is tbe 111051 ungrainniatical stii.
telîce ever spoken ? Tlîe fullowiiig wvould
bie liard tu beat. ut avas eninciated ha
a little girl wbo asas driving aloîig a
country road witb lier tatlier. Seeuog ai
flock ut slîeep iu a neiglîlîuriîîg iiic.îlaa
slîe asked :"Is tbeîîî sîeeps yoa i
Fouir words, and aIl wroiig!

m wi
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FREDxRICK G. COPH,

Let lis s ,.eyou couldu't work aum
more, and you liait oulY $5,'OoO in caxh
I0 live upon. At 5 per cent. interst
this would l)rirg YOU $25) per allouai
as an income, and this $250 per anniun
would be ail you would ;eceive to keep
Yourself, wife and fanîily. Do you think
you are fiancier enough lu make this
amount meet ail your expenses? Cotild
you psy rent, taxes, groceries, clothing,
fuel, and the score of other items that
are the necessary expenses of a bomie,
witb tbis s2y0?

We are nul juking, but in ail serions-
ness ask if yuu thjnk you could do it >

We will answer the question foi yuu.
'lou most certainly cooldn't do it.

Plan as economically as ever yoo coi Id,
3ou would faîl far short before hait of

your expenses could be met.
Let us assume that you have $,5,oo'ý of

li fe assurance, which at yur death would
yield 10 your estate only about $2_5,
auiually, wbich your wife and faîiily
wuld bave 10 try and live upon.

Vou must think your wife is a wonder-
worker.

How is she 10 do wbat you couldn't (Io?
Did you ever think of it iu this liglit?
It is witbin the reaim of pussibilitv

that your life may soon, aod perliaps
suddeuly, cesse, and your inconie would
alsu cease, with the exception of N-oar
life assurance money.

Don't you tliink it very important ihat
you should seek to carry forward yosr
present income? You can do il by lite

mn
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assurance, sud in sncb a usanuer that
von will nS feel the bnrden too beavy.

Von are in gond bealth to-day, sud
such a possibility as deatb to you may
seem absu'-d.

If you liad spoken of deatb to that
triend of Yours who dropped witb a
heas'y thud a l'ew days agu, be wuuild
likely speak in the sanie strain. :f we
just knew what the future had iîî store
ior us, we conld easily meet ail its diffi
cLtiesý WhY not mieet tlae difficulties
that we know naay bappen,' wbeu we
con do so by a little foretbougbs aud
este? When death closes your account,
the first thougbts of your friends will not
s' sbut you as much as about those wbo
are affected by your deatb. ' How nitch
assurance did he carry ?'' will be the na-
toral question on every lip. A lot of uice
things will be said about you, sud the
people will become reininiscent ;but tlae
reaI, practical topic will be in regard to
Ynur helpiesa wife sud cbildren

Now, if YOtî have onlY $ o~a f life
assuranice, it will,St most, gave yolrestate
onîy about $250 per anun nL meet al ex-
penses. Vour estate is, tberel'ore, noS iu
an ideal condition for sncb au etuergeuey
a- death. This is, perbapa, wbat the
lite assurance represeutative told von a
few mnouths ago, but yon neyer paid auy
heed to bis ta1k. Tbe main ides in your
mind was to get clear of bum, aud bow
relieved ycu felt when you saw bum going
ont ut the door, and perbaps wbat you said
about bum was not too complimeutary.

\'uu bad better change your tactics,
and take a .step in to see the represent-
ative. It wonld be rather unusual, but
it wuuld be the sane Sbiug to do.

This Month's Illustrations.
We are iudebted to Mr. H. B. Higin-

botham, Assistant Manager of the Phila-
delpthia office of this Company, for this
Month's illustrations. Mr. Higinhothani C
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travelled extensively for the Comipany,
soine ye'ars ago, aud he used bis camera
effectis-ely wlîenever he had opportunity.
We have a number of otiier photographs
in the collection wbicb ive purpose repro-
ducing at soute other time.

New Hope.
Two brothers had more or les., trouble

with the boy next door, and hadu't ai-
wvays corne out victors. In fact, the boy
next door was su înuch bigger that be
seenied. to have the best of it invariably.
So it wasn't an unusual thing for une of
the boys to corne intu the lOuse witb a
badly bruised eye. Mor,2over, he was cry-
ing wben bis aunt stopped bum ini the hall.

'Hush, Willie !'' she said. " Von
ninsn't make any noise."

-What-what's the rna.aatter ?" he
asked between bis sobs.

..Yon may disturb) your new brother,'
said b is aunt, soothingly.

He dried bis eyes in a minute.
"Have 1 got a new brother ?" be asked.
His aunt nodded.
"One besides jim ?'

She again uodded.
"Hurrah !" be exclaimed. -'if 3hm

and nie and the uew one can't lick that
fellow next door, we'd better muve."

Ont Question Too Many.
Wife- Sncb a dreani as I bad last

night, dear!
Hnsband- May I bear about it?"

W ýe!l, yes. I dreamed that I was in
a great establishmniet where tbey sold
husbands. There seere beauties: surc
in glass cases and marked at frightful
prices, sud others sold at less figures.
Girls were payiug ont fortunes and get-
tiug the bandsoniest men I ever saw. It
s'as wouderfnl."

"Did you see any like me there, dear ?"
Ves. Jnst as I was leaviug I saw a

whoIe lot like yon Iying on the remuant
onter."

-M
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A Lincoln Story.
Abirahiami Lincoln tva- 1o sooxier i-

auguirateil Presidecnt of thec Ut'iied States
îlîaî hie was liesiegei liy a horde of ollice-
seekers :aîîî înîîicl of the tlime lie sliou 1(
have giveli to the weigbly eoiîcerils of
siate lie si as coiiiiîlleh 10 devote to
fisî-ning 10 tlîeir claiîîîs. Il is a mîar-
velious tri)111e 10 NIr. I.iiicohîi s patîience
andî kiniiîess of lîcart that lie liever lost
liii tenîper. hec liateul 10 say 11o, bt
tlieru werc îlot enotigli offices 10 go
rotind ;so lic ofteî nit the iiportînatc
aphicant witli a story thiat leftI liîiii n
good hînîtor, but efTecttially balkeil bis
ambîlitionî to serve lus coiuntry as post-
lîlaster or iin one± of tbe departmntis iii
Washinigton.

Aîîîoîg thiose wbio weiit 10 Washingtonî
.sconl after Lincoîni ias iii aîîgîîratcd,
tva' a nian nanîîcî Chiase, whîose hionte
was iii Newv Hamipshire. He liad worked
hiarîl for Iiiicoln's elecîioîî, and thionglît
lic was cîîîitheî 10 sonie coîîsiderah ion.
He wanted au office of sonie kînd. He
huai several interviews with tbe h'residcnt ,lut coîîld gel no satisfactionî. One day

Mr. Linicoln noticed Ibîîn i the ti7iig
of office-seckers, and calliîîg hon t,
biis private office, said:

-Chase, yen are froin New 1Iaiip,!.rt
Ibelieve "

- es, sir."
-I never was ini New lIaipsii,ii

once,'' said NIr. I.incoliî, "and Ihai %a,
iii tiii fali oîf the 5-ear-a cold, ,t
day, aiii a 111gb %viii wa., I.l\itu
J ust outsiie thec city 1 îîoticed a ig bi
tîtistle, andr o11 thî thistle ivas a liti 1111

lic trYîig ho extract lîoîey froiîî ti
lossoin. The wîîîd Mlle tl iii,ti,~

c-vers' wlich w ay, but theliii u
stuck. 1 liave coîiîu 10 t1he or i
tat îicrsistency j'. a c liaracteri, f

es crytliig iiX Ne Hamipshire, w.lictiu:
niei or hiinililles.
Chiase Iaiiglied, but said îîuîhitg

DI >011 ,tlss lic Ihionlîgt that at last lie ua
10 lue rewarded wiîli ail ollice. 'liv.ii

Mr. Linicolni '.vent on1, hhiolighliil%
-Chiase, I bave ofieii wiildu

honey ont of that blh tlistle to îîav Jii
for bis gyiiinastics.-

Thîis coii1leed the intîerv'iew. Cliiiuc
left tic presence of the Presiilcîii ail I i
fesv hours later startel o11 bis ivay liîu,
to New Hiampshiire.

Ife ivent lîack 10 bis buisiness, \vliii
ivas tlîat of rîîîîîîing a sawiill aIý
iîanaged it so sticcessfiilly 11w-t liv
hiecaine one of tbe snlistaiîtial meii i Iii
town. Ifec bad the good seie luit liab'
offended at the President's soî'îeîî uit
poiitcil sîiiry, iil ils personal apici
lion, aîîî wlicii Mr. ,iiicolti was shiot thei
was 1o liore sîincere inouner tlîaî lic.

Hall ofthevear isgonc. Haveyoiiîîkept
the promlise yoi imade at tbe liegi iiiiîiii;
of thec year t0 take miore hife assîlintc'

TueS ie fCînaîlais

hPropoos aaa PrOgressive.'
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bond of secrecy. As usual, the yorng
woman went into convulsions, and died.

- Before her funeral site lay in state for ai!
to see. lier uncle was prostrated. lie
did flot try to collect the assurance fo,
soute montbs, and wben lie did, the bom

paîîy paici him in fîtîl, with expression,,
of real syînpathy. So did fine other
conipanies wbtcb lie Iiad sileticed b~ xIll
sanie ruse, and le joined bis îîiecc on
the continent with a very inîpres,îce
fortune.

To.day.
f0 thion.cos srap a goddess inlg
Il ierds ,uit .11-e rterinineil, fearless gtrol
To tear aside tliy gray and linilv cloak,
%%'lien Io lîke splendidj laalips silitue tirs er

Onlit l ho lis the gift larc. iie
Toi, norrows Ieautîv paies hesirle il%, f, e
Andlsstra silik, t0 lier riglilful place-
i orgotteti stars ihat faite ai lly suirise- ro i orros is a cireatri, sie is li initte,
And % esterlas is leail andI teariset cla% -

s~~~~~~~~~~ ai siaegano h r o i r ilest 11fr ai late, il great To (Il
Clever Assurance Fraud i thîe I i r of ripportiitiitv

Thon, andI tlîaa ou>l, lioîldest forthi line bret
The most ausing assutrance fraud oui Vetiita Serîtr, rinelae Magaivr

record is one of the oldest, says Lesiie's
NMontlîly. Il dates back t0 1730 orr
thereaiotits, wlien it was worked lbree
tinies by a Young woman with an extra-
ordinary power of simîilaîing dealli, and
an elderly nman, wbo passedl for bier uncle. I
Twice in different parts of England, site L-
assured lier life in bier uncle's favor, suent
int conîvulsions, and, to ail appearances,
died. The tbird time the gaine was
played witb an ingeniotis variation.
The usîcle went to a life assutranuce coin-
pany, explaitied tlîat lie uvas in financial
strajîs, and wisbed to borrow- noney on
bis nicce's estate. To conipensate for
sncb a 1k,an, lie would bave to inaure ber
life for its value, but conld not afford f0
have tbis assurance beconie known, as it
wonld expose bis financial condition, and
rîin bis credit. The coîîpany tberefore
agreed to write the assurance under a 'rrnro - nsiu
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RESULTS FOR 190,4

nif (1Iantaa.
Assurances issuled auid paid for iiu Casli. . . $15,91 1,904.24

IIîcrea.. ~ . .u i3.. ............ 744 69 -S 77Cash Incoine froîin Prcîuiuuîs, iterest, Reuts, &'c. 4.5ý61,936. i9
Iîîcr.ast ovr I 913.... . . . . ....... . 7. .

Assets as at 31st Decenîber, 1904 . . ........ 7 5 7 6.

Undivided Surplus over ail Liabilities auid Capital
( accord i ig to lie Coiî, pai 's Stail ,1 iir, 1 ie 11111. Ta ii t1
4% irterest 0, 1),Aih e, s.,ue, ictoe I 'eeîiv 3! ,t, sqq m9 53 a tor hose i',',ut', mle). .. .. . . .I I, 74,446.ci-

Iiieca,s. ever m Y 3  . 
. . . . . . . . . S278 1 .6

Surplus by Govcrnnienct Stîandard. .. ...... 1,75 2,75 5.2 2
Profits paid Policyhiolders. .. .... ..... 117,238.21
Death Claiîîîs, Matîîred Endowîîîents, Profits anîd

ail other paynieîîts to Policyhiolders dîîriîîg
1904....................1,374,045.92

Paynients to Policyliolders since organization 1 . 1,470,082-57
Life Assuranîces inî force, Deceinher 31st, 1904 .85,327,662.85

Iicreas,.c over 1903. ............ $9.646473.9,S

PROGRESS IN EIHT-VEA.I, PERIODS.

1872
i 88o
1888
1896
1904

$ 48,210.93 $ 96,461.95
141,402.81 473,632.93
525,273.58 I,536,816.21

1,886,258.00 6,388,144.66
4,56i,936.i9 17,85I,76o.92

$i,064,350.00

3,897 39.Il

11,93 1,3 16.21I

38,196,890.92

85,327,662.85

I L~I

Mr
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